Set forth below is the press release of NaƟonal Technical Systems, Inc. announcing an acquisiƟon in
connecƟon with its strategic plan to grow NTS into a larger, more diverse and more comprehensive
provider of tesƟng and engineering services. NaƟonal Technical Systems, Inc. has acquired the business
and assets of Lightning Technologies, Inc. located in PiƩsfield, MA. Trish Farnsworth of Lawson &
Weitzen, LLP represented NaƟonal Technical Systems, Inc. in connecƟon with the leƩer of intent,
negoƟaƟon, documentaƟon and closing of this transacƟon.

NATIONAL TECHNICAL SYSTEMS ACQUIRES LIGHTNING TECHNOLOGIES
CALABASAS, Calif., -- Na onal Technical Systems, Inc. (NASDAQ: NTSC) (NTS), a leading provider of tes ng
and engineering services, announced today that it has taken another key step in its strategic plan to grow
NTS into a larger, more diverse and more comprehensive provider of tes ng and engineering services with
the acquisi on of the business and assets of Lightning Technologies, Inc. (LTI) for $6 million in cash, plus
an earn-out of up to an addi onal $1 million based on mee ng certain performance targets within the
first 48 months following the acquisi on.
In business since 1977 and located in Pi sfield, MA, LTI is interna onally recognized as a leading
engineering services and tes ng laboratory specializing in the field of lightning protec on. LTI's customer
base, capabili es and service oﬀerings are concentrated in the aerospace, construc on and wind power
genera on markets, which will expand NTS' commercial aerospace business and strengthen the
Company's non-defense industry businesses.
LTI has consistently delivered a steady stream of revenue and earnings recording sales for the 12 months
ended July 31, 2011 of approximately $4.6 million with pretax income of approximately $1.2 million. NTS
has worked closely with LTI on a number of important projects over the years and is very familiar with
LTI's business, the quality and value of its services and the professional skills of its staﬀ.
NTS President and Chief Execu ve Oﬃcer William C. McGinnis said, "The LTI acquisi on makes NTS a
more comprehensive tes ng and engineering services company. It provides us with new and increasingly
important access to a number of new commercial and other non-defense industry markets, bolsters our
service oﬀerings and increases our geographic reach, which are key strategic goals of all our recent
acquisi ons. While LTI is a niche business, it is a very important one. It complements our current
capabili es and the tes ng services provided by LTI are a staple requirement for many commercial
aerospace applica ons, as well as for a number of other commercial and industrial applica ons. LTI also
has a strategically important customer base that will give us addi onal exposure to clients in the
aerospace, commercial and electronics markets. LTI presents many new opportuni es for us with its
clients and adds LTI's capabili es to our menu of services for our current clients."

Lightning tes ng and lightning protec on systems are becoming increasingly important in many markets
NTS serves, but par cularly in avia on due to the advent of new composite materials. McGinnis said that
with the addi on of LTI's lightning tes ng services, NTS believes it is the only U.S. firm that can test and
cer fy that commercial aircra meet all the requirements of the Federal Avia on Administra on's
specifica on DO160.
Aircra cer fica on and flight safety authori es around the world require that aircra structures and
systems that are cri cal or essen al to the safe flight of an aircra be protected from significant lightninginduced damage or upset. These requirements are fulfilled by LTI through a cer fica on plan that details
the lightning protec on engineering and shows -- through verifica on tes ng -- that the engineering
meets all applicable standards and regula ons.
LTI engineers take a system-wide approach to assure that lightning protec on is compa ble with space
and weight limita ons, electromagne c compa bility and electromagne c pulse. LTI's capabili es include
tradi onal designs, all-composite and fly-by-wire aircra , as well as avionic upgrades and engine
modifica ons.
LTI's client list has included General Electric, Hamilton Sundstrand, FAA, NASA's Kennedy Space Center,
Walt Disney World's Epcot, Typhoon Lagoon, and Animal Kingdom parks. LTI has provided lightning
protec on design and valida on for major aircra and space vehicles and launch facili es including NASA
Space Shu le and KSC launch complexes.
McGinnis also noted that the staﬀ and opera ons of the acquired business will con nue to be located in
its advanced, 20,000-square-foot tes ng facility in Pi sfield, and NTS will operate that business as part of
the Company's Technical Systems organiza on under the name Lightning Technologies, an NTS Company.

About Lightning Technologies Inc.
Lightning Technologies Inc. (LTI) was founded in 1977 in Pi sfield, MA, and has since grown to be one of
the most complete lightning-simula on labs in the world. It ranks as an interna onal leader in the
development of sophis cated lightning protec on systems for customers in the aerospace industry as
well as for industrial complexes, golf courses, wind turbine farms, theme parks, and other high-risk
loca ons.
About NaƟonal Technical Systems
Na onal Technical Systems, Inc. is a leading provider of tes ng and engineering services to the aerospace,
defense, telecommunica ons, automo ve, energy and high technology markets. Through a world-wide
network of resources, NTS provides full product life-cycle support, oﬀering world class design
engineering, compliance, tes ng, cer fica on, quality registra on and program management. For
addi onal informa on about NTS, visit our website at www.nts.com or call 800-270-2516.

About Lawson & Weitzen, LLP
Established in 1973, Lawson & Weitzen, LLP is a full service law firm distinguishable by its expertise in numerous
fields of law including mergers and acquisitions, professional liability defense, intellectual property, business law,
real estate, employment law, professional licensing, financing and litigation. Lawson & Weitzen, LLP represents a
wide range of clients including individuals, families, closely-held businesses, professional service organizations,
trusts, corporations and universities, with a national practice servicing design professionals.
For more information, please visit us online @ www.lawson-weitzen.com.

